Reactivity of 13,13-dibromo-2,4,9,11-tetraoxadispiro[5.0.5.1]tridecane toward organolithiums: remarkable resistance to the DMS rearrangement.
Reactions of dibromocyclopropane 2a, containing two spiro-fused 1,3-dioxane rings, with MeLi gave only the methylation products 8 and 9 even at elevated temperatures. In contrast, the cyclohexane analogue 2b treated with MeLi underwent a smooth rearrangement to bicyclo[1.1.0]butane 11b at -78, -10, or +35 degrees C. Treatment of 2a with PhLi gave the alpha-Ph anion 13 as the only product, which underwent smooth methylation with MeI to give 14. Under the same conditions, 2b with PhLi gave bicyclo[1.1.0]butane 11b accompanied by bromophenyl derivative 8b. Treatment of either dibromide with t-BuLi gave a mixture of products including debrominated cyclopropanes 12. Experimental results were augmented with DFT calculations for salts 23 and MP2//DFT-level calculations for carbenes 22. They demonstrated a higher stability of the dioxane alpha-bromo anion with respect to alpha-elimination by 4.8 kcal/mol and also a lower tendency of the carbene 22a to undergo rearrangement by 4.0 kcal/mol than the cyclohexane analogues. These differences have been attributed to the inductive effect of the four oxygen atoms, which results in lower LUMO energy, the higher positive charge at the carbenic center, and the overall more electrophilic character of carbene 22a as compared to the cyclohexane derivative 22b. The rearrangement of carbenes 22 to the corresponding allenes 1, the thermodynamic products, requires a higher activation energy DeltaG(double dagger)(298) by 4.2 kcal/mol for dioxane and 6.4 kcal/mol for cyclohexane derivatives than for the formation of the bicyclo[1.1.0]butanes 11. The DeltaG(double dagger)(298) for intramolecular insertions to the CH bond is low and calculated as 6.0 kcal/mol for dioxane 22a and 2.0 kcal/mol for the formation of cyclohexane 22b.